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I. IlfRODlJOTIOl 
In the past fifty yeart a treoendous amO'Unt of work 
has been reportsd on problsns ptlated to starch, iot 
only is Its structtire fery eoisplloated, but blologloal 
problems are Involved ai well, Maftf of tbest probleins 
are of grtat Iftttrest to oonuBerolal oonctrns engaged 
In the utllliatlon of sta^ eli. 
fbe fiany aftd faritd enKfmes assoclatai with the 
brtaMowo and synthesis of staroli have been thoroughly 
stuAlea. TMs has led in mmf easts to a preels® 
working Itnowledg© of tla# ansya# otobaaisro. Such, systems 
liavt III turn betn of great vglm la revealing structural 
details of starob Itself, guppleaantliig the elassloal 
rriethods of organic olisffiistrif. 
Salivary afflflas® is a well koowa iii a^rolytis staroh 
©nzyae. Hewsvtr, there Is as jet no universal agreement 
as to Its oeohaRlg®. Cltarly aaor© Information Is 
required before agreeRieat eaft b® attained. It would be 
of value in fornsulatlrig b^ . meobanlsii If oor® were known 
about tilt specif lolt|- of tim tnzyne toward the various 
bonds present. 
2 
1% was the prlaaff purpose of th#8© stMl«s on 
salivary aoylase to isolate aai eiiaracterlf.# some of 
the laterjaMlary bydfoli'tlc prMuots, partleulafly the 
branched llait dextrlns. fh.e foriiatloo of suoii later-
atdlary hyirolytic fragfitntg deaonstfatta that son® 
boadli ar@ more reilstaot bteaus® of their location in 
tbf itareli ehaln. fh® «p@plm@ttt8 wit.li padioaetlv© 
oligosaeeharltss alt© yleli. infofaatloa as to the 
relatl¥® sptslfielty of the toward glueoiidlo 
boftds that dlffsr only witli retptst to tli«lp lo<atloii 
In th.« ©balo. 
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II. Ri?I,W OP fii LiTEMftJRE 
A. Btfimh 
Stareb, belag oft# of the basic foodstitiff® and of 
fery ¥lcl@ ommmnm., has festa tii® aufejeet of oonsider-
aMe Investigation. EaAf fsssareb bas«i largely on 
fuethods of organle etismlstrj {iiethylatlon, ptriodatt 
oxMatlon) was sueatssful la eliiolSatlag the mmln 
features of Ite ©bemoal straetttre. AdeottUts of tbese 
stucliee caa row be fouM la text feoofcs Cl, 2, 3). In 
addition, retlews on starofa' bat# appsaFed fwjffl time to 
time la tbt Qhealcal literatur® {4, 5). 
Staroh generall.? i® fomna to eonsist of aaylose 
aM fjiyloptQtift, Ulfeogen Is m aoylopeotla-like 
mateplal derived from aiii»sl souFoes. Amylos® has been 
suooessfullj separated fro© aoylepectln bf eleotro-
deoatttatioa C6) anrl warn wattr extraetioa C?). fhe 
most ugtfiil oetfaod, however,, it the butaaol preelpl-
tfttlon teslialque of Scsiioeii (S). The aoylost fraotion 
ooQslsts ©f loag ehaln polymeTs of D-glttoos® u.nit@«a in 
0(-l,.4 bonds. H©o«atlj some @9lfieaea toaa tppeaped that 
this slraple picture aaf aot b® altogether correct. Peat 
and co-work®rs (9, 10, 11) iiav© Isolated an ©nzyae 
4 
(Z-enzyat) from /^ -affiylase which appear# to hydrolyze 
beta llnkag@s. TUbIt purl.fl«€ /<f-afB|la8e only partially 
hyarolfxte aaylo«e. ¥lita Z-tngy-ai^  Is aMti, however, 
the reaetioft gots to eomplttloe. flie beta llakage® 
wherever- they oeeurpefi la the c.bs.ln, *oul€ halt the 
normal endwise attack of /^-anylase from th© ma-
reciwoiog «ad,. fMs Is In oonfllot wltii Meyer r| al. 
who report that erystallin® malt /^ -aaylas# aompleteli" 
iaydrol y f . « s  a a j l o s e  ( 1 2 ) ,  
the awjlopectiii fraatlon has a toigMy braaohed 
etriioture. Son® species of plants product aiiylopectln 
wblcb is free of anylossi 'for txaapl©, waxy mBlze, 
Amylopeetln ooatalfis In aAdltlon t© 0^-1,4 links, bobb 
0^ -1,6 links, fh.® a-1,6 links are the flt@s of 
branobea. The number of gltieose units between brs,no.ties 
aay fary frofi sptelts to speolts aiii also with the age 
of the plaat {13), The airerage inufflber of glueose units 
Ifi outer a»d inner braaelies of varloua glyoogens and 
amylopeotliis tes bten deteriBlned toy aft enzjaatlo method 
(14). The a,v®rag# number of glueose units for mature 
corn wa« founft to bs| outer braoehes - 6.9, inaep 
brancMs - S.O. Som® stapoh fraotloas, elasslflei as 
aiayloaes, aetuallj hate a low degpse of branehlug (16). 
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By following the rate of gltto<58e produotion by tbe 
mizjme amylo-gluoosltlas® Cste Section II, C), if err et 
si. could disting«l8li betwe-eft sllgiitlf branebei ctoylose 
and mlxtwes of affiflose m&. afflflopeotln, fb© ooncluslon 
was resohecl that potato and taplO'Oa a«ylo»es ©ontain a 
large proportion of sllgbtlj "branchtt aoleoulea. 
Branshing at sites otMr than position 6 In 
glycogeo bag been elalsied (16). Coaplett aiethylatlon 
of glyeog«ii follo%f#d by hydfolygls should gl¥e dliiethjl 
glueosi from the breeeblng points and tetraaettijl 
gluooae fTOB th@ @nfl. gfotips.. f.fa® dlaethil glueO'Se 
fraction Isolated by these workers wai fouad to consist 
maialf of Sji-dliistlifl gltteo'S® with soroe 2, a- and 3,6-
cllBiethyl glucose, fht authors wtre thug led to bell®-?® 
that braoefalng ooourperi prlisarlly at position 3. This 
work has sine® been eb.sofc®d wltli glyooi@n ant affl.flo-
peotin, using the perlodate oxltation teetoique (17). 
A glueose noietj containing branehea at positions 3 or 
2 would be unattaokecl by perlodatt. Estimation of tli© 
glucose proiueed convliiaed the autliors tbat branching 
at th,e§t sltas is Inslgiilf leant In both glycogen and 
amylop®ctlft« IfKieed, t.li@ traces ef gluQose eould Tery 
w©ll h,af« cofB© from Iricomplste oxidation. 
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B, /ilplaa lasts 
Tile llteratiiF© on the stareh Bm-ymsB ha.s hem 
thoroughly reviewed by 'Wlia {19). It would b« c3.eglr-
aMe, to restate son® of th® pertinent facts 
regarding O^ -anylasea. Ill O^ -aBflasss have cue featur# 
In eoiHion, th® ability to hydrolya;® tiif Ifiterntl 0(-l,4 
linkages of stareb leading to the foMation of textrlns. 
As a olass of their reaction aeohanlsms are 
distinctly different fpo® tbO'S® of and amylo-
gluoosldase, wMob operate frwa ttie aon-reducln.g eM. 
Tiie latter tosyraes field taaltose aad glueost respective­
ly. Huiian salivarj amylase was saaetssfullf crystsllii'.ea 
by I'ejfiT et al. Cl9) in 1948. Crystallization of swioe 
pancreatlcs aaylaa® (20, 21, 22} anfi of .huaan paiioreatlo 
amjlas® (23, 24) was also aehieved. It li Interesting 
that bufflaR panoreatie amylase and huaa.n aiaylase 
not ofllj liRd the same aotlvlty, but appearsd to be 
IdentlOfil oh.©iaioally» Bwlm paftoreatl© araylase was 
cis^ fferent ehtmlealljfj however. It ssemei to .have 
Idsntloal tiyflrclftlo aetion. Recently .g laore rapid 
method for tht c-ryatallization of striae pmcreatAo 
aojlase baa btsn r ported (25). Some otber (X-sraylasss 
now reported to ha?© hem erystalllsefi# are malt amylase 
from gemlmted barlty (261 mA a baettrlal asaylast 
fTOffl SmXMm 
i»lj iavistigatort mm% to the eoEsluslon that 
(X«a«Flas0g oparat® by a raMo® %fpe m«©teial8», gradual­
ly breaklag the stareb ehalRi into siiorter and sliortei' 
dextrlns 128, 29). 01iltsoii*i «xp«rliieats wtr® perforatd 
with iialt o(»aai|'las® mA bis fstttlts deoonstratecl a« 
ltt«rees© la aom-aiallgable partlelts iiiring the batIj 
phase of tb® ftaotlon, Slallar ©onsluilorii wart reaohad 
toy Frstfflsa ani Hopkins C30) aslng salt cUaBBylaie ant 
panoraatis ami-last. Aleoiiol fraetlo flat Ion of %h% 
partially hyclrolyxsi matftrlal yl€ld#«l sa»pl«s wMefci 
oontalaed oaltost but aiist faave oofitaltiti dextrlns 
beoause of their low reftualng values. 
Mofe TBmntly B#rnf®ld C31# 32, 33) reported 
on tli« dtgraAatlon of aaylof® by aalt 0(-aaflase. fhej 
oonoliitea that all (y»lt4 bondi w©f© hfirolyi;®4 witli 
equal fa0lllt|r axoept tJa® temiftal boads. Agala 
Galdwell gl. <34, 35, 36) using panertatl© araylas® 
obser-fei. that tbtrt »ei»e profltietfi in the tarly stages of 
the digest, quantities of low aoleowlar w@igh.t sugars 
wMcia wsr@ bytrolyzM niioli. «0''r« slowly. fb.®y felt that 
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th® r«a@ti©a vmm proteMy random in tlie tarly stages 
"but <i«pai't®t from it as t3a@ Maetion pr®grsss@d. 1© 
att®mpt was aiade to iddatify the lew .soltemlar weight 
sugars that wer® fome4. This is a ctoameteristic weak­
ness of ®o®t ©f the arti#!©® a^ ptaring ©b <X •amylase®. 
using p&p@r ohromatogr&^ hy i¥«nch £| ii* (3"?, 38) haT® 
eonGlmsi-rtly deaosstmt®# tha-t th# pr®4ii@t» torme^  
the setion of salivary aaylas® on aayloiextrifi are Eot 
ia ae^ ordanes with whs.t w©ul4 Im «xp«0t®4 fr©a random 
hydrolysis. In th« «srly stag#® aalto®« {(*2)» aaylo-
tri©i® (G-g) and so^ lotstmes# (©4) ar® th« ehisf prodmets 
formed. There w®r# 'Only tmmm of ©ligo^ saeeharide® in 
the S§ and hightr mng#. fh«8® &m ©ertainly pifodwced 
in ths rant©® hydrolysis ^  a©id. lh« howmver, 
em h# mdt to opsrat® hy randoa hydrolysis if oonditions 
of unfaTO»hle tempeieatare ami pH premil. The authors 
held that th® a^ tioh vmm ©ntir@ly ©x^ laiimhlt hy an 
•eiiaya© ©ag« «ff#©t r«aulting in amltipl® seission in 
a loeali««d ur&a. ©f th# *©l®©ttl«. 
There is svid«tto@ tl»t th« mrio^ as O(-ai^ lase0 may 
differ in thsir mode of rsaotieo. Mtytr and Qmon (39) 
studied th« hydrolysis ®f m^ lmm frcm potato and from eorn 
with crystalline swin® panereatie aaylas# and erystallin® 
§ 
fflelt CX-aoylase. fiie afflMtj for ollgosacoharlclea of 
IriterffieAl&te lengtti is eonsideyaM.'i' less tfema for 
ftiiiylose 1ft tile omB of laalt (3f-a«ylae0, Wltb. paBcreatle 
amylase oalf a slight dlffeyeaee oould be obsgrtecl, 
Botii eniyiaee b.fdrolyf-e aaiylotrlose slowlj to yield 
glucose and iialtoee. B&Xlt&.rj amylae© iaydpolyzes chains 
,4-
of intermediate leagtla, aliaost as fast as aaylose itself 
(40)* Wiiflan jt (41, 42, 43, 44) ti8,¥8 obtaintd 
results in -B-grmmmt with the raftioro iifflrolygis ooneept 
of Meyer aad lsi»nfeia (33), If th© eonotpt %fere true 
then at th@ eod of feyirolyale on# shouM. find o^nly 
raaltoa« and amylotiflose, fh««® munt fsnist the tnEyae 
sine© they contain only ttrolnal linkagts. fhe ratio of 
maltose to amylotrioi® oaa bt caloalate-a on the basis of 
this theorj to bt 2.35jl, fhelr experiseats conglstecl of 
allowiftg salifarf amylast to react wltb aitflose uatlX RO 
further inereag# la reduoiag pow«r could fe® deiii:onstratea. 
file profiuots wtre tbsn separated on s. earbon eolutin. 
Tla®f fouM that iadeei aaltos® aM aaflotrlos® w@i*e tfee 
sole products and were in tti# oorrtot ratio predicted by 
theory, ffaey were anabls to oonfirn th® feydr-oli-sis of 
amylotrlQge, Again th® nature of the profiueti prtsent 
at early stages of tb.e reaetlofi Sots not appear to havt 
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hem Inifeftlgftted. Thty tfert saeeesgful 1ft Isolating by 
oarbori ehfotnatograpiii' asabers of ths aaylose series from 
(*3 to §7 ffFom a nartlal mid hyirolygl® of aailoae). 
These vers subjsetsfi to iallTary aaiylaae ami the ettd 
products sspsratsa hj oa^bon shroraatograpliy aai 
were found, to consist oaly o,f saaltosa ant! aniflotrlose in 
the Q-orrect ratio. Aaylotst-'' jlelfle-a oaly aaltoae; 
this wai also dsmofiitrateS by Pazur (45}» 
It «houia be atatad at tills point that if om wer© 
to start an equlaolar mlxtm*e of S-g, Sg and §4, 
wh,l<5h a,r# toe Interfasilat® protuote for-aed (38), aM 
to allow It to. raaot with  sallfary amylase until 
t,he 0-4 was ©oapletely coaTerted tc maltos® one voulA 
obtain, ¥«rf ne.^rlj the ssrae ratlc as ppedicttfl hj 
Meyer's thmrj, Sg Is hjdf5lyz«a, so slowljr that no 
dtteetable moMnt of gliioose aia iialtos® ooul<3 oom» from 
thi,3 .^otira® at tials stofje of hytlroXysls. It would tiitts 
sQ9m that thB tenalnal linltagea are Indeed muoii more 
raaiataftt to birdrolysis tban iRlftpnal lifikages, but i 
byflrolyals of interna,! IjoMs Oannot be a sinple random ) 
type phsnoraenon. 
It ha.8 long beea peoognliefl th,at ariylopectln Is 
11 
not eempl#t®3.|- tegradM. % ^-a^ lasa. It was noted iB 
1931' (46# 47) tliat aft«ar extended a®tion ©f raalt ther® 
reaain tlia limit d@^ triiiS| oligosaeeharidss which. 
eontain tli® ••anomalems'* links of tli@ stareh chain. 
lossilble an©iaali®s ©oiisidsi«d at that time were linlcs 
©ther than 0(-l»4 and sw.'bstltmticn hj phosphorio acid* 
It is now tmegnimd that smhstitution hy phosphorie 
a©id in th® 6 position as mt&rs, ocgutb in root and 
tmher stai-ehe® (48). $li« salt limit dextrin® have sine® 
"bean shown Mjrt^ elc and to eentain an average of 
on# CX-1»6 hond p«r aoleoQl# (49). Tv©' thirds of th® 
daxtrins had an mver&g^  ehai» l«Bgth ©f six. fetm- and 
trisaecharidts w&m fhe a#thylated trisaeeharid® 
was shown to have the (?(«lt6 link# Panoreatic and 
salivary aaylas# yield limit dextrias with somewhat 
longer average '-©hain length (50). This is another 
instano® of a diff®»no® Mtvmn salt amylas© and 
paneraatie and salivary Myiases. 
The d®xtrins th@»B®lv«s ar© slewly attacked T:^  th» 
0(-airgrlases, Ext^ nsiv® hydrolysis ©f aaylopeotin 
crystalline laslt amylase or crystalline panersatic 
amylase yields as tnd produeta gliaeose and isoaaltos® 
(51). This was aeooaplishdd if jsaltose was removed hy 
12 
f®r®€fttatlon sine® it inhibits the mzjme. However pure 
nialtost was dtgraded by hoth engfaes whtrtas isoffialtos® 
was oo«pltt®ly unaffeetecl, Th© bydrolysli of ttie limit 
dextrlng theoselv«s Is extrmmlj slow aM it is not 
surprising that workert ia tbls fl®l§ regardefi them 
as ooaplettly resistaftt ©ad prodaiots. Roberts and 
%%elan (52} tb.tti reportti tiist a bpaftcbtd pentasaccba-
rlte is the lowest noleottlar weight limit dextrin foraed 
by th® aotioft of sallvair aojlast on amjlopeotln. These 
authors sptoalated ©n the ooRitlttttioft of th® €«xtriiis. 
They regarded the tlir®t links adjaotnt to the o<~l,6 
bond as ooispl®t@ly reslatant to attack toy the mzfBB by 
vlrtiA© of their location. Tilt struotiire of tb.e peata-
saccharldf they postulated to be as follows; 
Highsr f!iol0otil.ar w«igbt dextring are foMtd by aMing 
one glueost unit to the various ©Ms ©f tiiis basic 
strueture, leading to Atxtflna oontainifig from fire to 
eight glttGosf ttftitg. fti« aeotral loeatloft of th@ 0^ -1,6 
II bond was also favo'^ et by lyrbacfc C§3). He suggtsted 
»In this tfpe of gtruetural rspresentation, the 
oireleg reftr to gluoose units, tfe© horizontal bars 
betvteft oireles art o(-l,4 boBfis^  while th% ttrticsl 
bars are 0(-l,6 bonds. It Is custoiaary to iadloate the 
reducing glueose ,unlt nflth a short bar and to plae® that 
unit at tb« right hand sl4# of the aiagraai. 
13 
that further fiegraiatlon by aiiflast resalts ®ost prob-
ablf In th© reaoval of iialtos® fFOfis the noa-reducing 
®n<3,8. Wllfl (18) Ms exaMneti tb# Halt itxtrlns by 
paper otiroBatograpiiy at farioas stages In a salivary 
sitjlast aigest. At tarlf atagts tiitre are four singly 
branehsa llaiit atJctFlas designated as Bg, B7, Bg aM Bg 
eorrsspondiag to tbe nuabei? of gluoost utnita. Shortly 
after the Mydrolyslvf of CI4 «, S§ appears and Bg has beaii 
hydrolystd. fblg stage is aeeoispaniti hy & gr@at de­
crease in the rate of the ovtrall reaetlon, a® ffleasureA 
hj feduolng siagtr fslut, afi4 ffiay b« the om to which 
Whelan ani Roteertg CiS) iiav© earritd their digests. 
Tiiest oofflpounfls are la turn ttgraoled Into a set of B4, 
B5, B.q m& "Bf fisxtrlRs which are a good deal mor$ 
stable. At least one otb.tr series of iaxtrlns Is 
prestnt at this stage oorresponaing in iiobllltf to a 
doubly branched set of oospouMs froii 9 to IE glmo^eB 
units. In acMltlctt sone other blgh aoleoular selgtit 
dextring oonW be dlsosnied containing sore than 13 
gluoos© units. Wiia isolstei a few isttndred ollllgrajus 
of the varlottg singly branohetJ ABxtrim by paper 
ohroiiatogpapiiy and, oarrleci oat itructurt determinations 
oa them. B enzyme aotlon oa and the oxidized '87 
X4 
dtaonstPated tiiat its strustar® was eltbtr o—o-o—o-{j—o—d 
or > witb. evlfisnee fa-irorlng tlie latter. fl» 
use of 1 tOEyiBt on tbs otber dextrin® ga?e less 00ft-
clusl¥e resulti b#s*u80 of tti« slow mt<e of peaetloa. 
Partial add hfarolfsls of B4 and oxlilaefi B4 fielded 
results indicating the strmtm^ m or 
C. Afflj'lo-glttaosiaaass 
The aajlo-gliicotiissts are able to hyirolyzt 
(y-gltt©otidlQ linkage® proauelng glueos®. Members of 
this class of taayiaes wMoh ar® abl# to op@i»«t® on 
polyiacoharldtg wer® reeogftl^ ea by Knrr aad eo-worktrs 
(54, 55}. An a»ylo-glttoosia.as« froa Aaptygilltti niger 
ll.R.R.L, - 336 #1 prodtiots exosptieoallf larg© yield© of 
gluQost (56). A earafttl study of this «mfm% bf Kerr 
ll li' (S7) Indlostea that It operates fron th® fton-
reiuoittg tad of tat staroh fflolt^ iilt llkt /^ -amylase, but 
iplittlng out glueos®. fh© enzyo® was fresi from c/~ 
afflylages by treatmefit at pH = 2.2 at S®C tor ne'^ m days, 
leaotlott kiiietles a,ppro^ lniitei first ordsr wliioh wO'Uld 
be expeeted If tbt tnzja© operated only by reooval of 
non-reSuoliig ©nfl group#. Digests exa«inea by papsr 
cbroaatographf showei gluoos® as the only lower sugar 
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foriiM. fb® «.aooiiv#r't»i asiyloa# maMmv at cllff'trent 
tines during t'm first half of th® hydrolysis was found 
not to obaage matfriallj in degree of polyBitrization as 
.a.iea.sured. by lofilae ipectrophotoisstry. The Initial ratt 
for mrn a.fflylop«ot.lii was 4,§ t;l.«#s tli« Initial rate for 
corn myloBB, but tbe rate for anylopeetln deoreasei 
abpwptlf to m lowtr valii# at a.^bottt 60{l hytrolyale. 
Theae r«8ttlti irit®rpF#teci tbat th® @ns;ya® oast 
operate taralrial-wis® by a single Qtm.in assiiaftissi. 
Soffifi%iha..t lll£@ ^-aajlase, temiieblag polnti introduos 
harriers omT whiQh tti« en.Ei'a® eaii eross with aiff.l<siilty. 
The amylo-gliiQoalia8€ of Glostfldlua agetobtttylisaa (58) 
appears to op.erat© by a, ffiu.ltl-elialB fieohanlso. It 
degrades siiyXotisptaos® In sucq«ss1v®. stages to %, Gg, 
"•4* '®3i % finally to gluoo#@. 
The aaylo-glttoosldase froo Rfalgopaa dele mar tiae 
be®ri purified ana, stufiied (59,. iO). .Referrtd to as 
gltao aaylase by ttitse auttoors the ©fiiyae Is .slallar to 
that of the asflo-glaeosldase .already teserlbed. Tb,® 
aut.h0rr. fottna th.at It a@gFad#3 both afflflose and aoylo-
pectin rerf oo«pletely. f,hert was no evldeno© for tb# 
foPBiatlon ©f a lialt dextrin wlt,h aayloptctla aM 
redueing values eorrtspoMed to 90% gluoos®. Low 
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aolsoular weight sugars othaf than gltioost, not idaatl-
fltd, apptarerl only mar th# eftd of the reastion. 
Apparently tlis enzyat saa either by-pass the o(«l,6 
link OF hydrolfie It. Ho ooftolutlft eirWtaoi for 
either *as prmmtBA txo^ept that tlis «ns.y!i® had. no 
s.ctlon on Isofflaltose or aextraa. 
1-Ph®.nyl flaTasol# isrlvstlves of reduelug sugars 
were first €®sorlb€fi hf Qlal# {61, 62, 63, 64, 65), The 
flava.Eole reaotlo.a Is a eoMensatlon process wli.ei'eby a 
reduolftg ingar oondsn### wltb o-phfnyleii® ilamlne to a 
qulnoxallne dtrlvatlve In th« presena® of a debfdr'ogtn-
atlng Bubstafic#. 
In aeetlc aeli- solution oontaiiilng pbenylhyclrazln© a 
further oonaeEsatlon oeomrs as follswij 
D, l-Pfeeayl Flam^olt j)©rlfatlir«i 
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The resulting yellowish oraoge eoapottfisi Is a pyrazolo-
3',4'i2,3-Qulnoxallne sugar deflfatlfe and. Is ealled a 
fla'TaE©!®. Tbe pbeajlbytraslne, la addition to bteoolng 
part of flavazQl© ffloltsul®, sbttbu m th« eoadenalng 
ageftt, btlng reSttOtd to aolllne aad amffioBla. Henoe an 
excess must b® used. 
fii@ flafa?«olss art useful fierifatiifes for struotur© 
dtttralnatlon of tinfcaown i3«rtoofaf4fat©s. If positions 
4 and 5 ©f tte sugar are ttasubstltutea, pt?ioaat« 
oxldatiofj. will fisld l»phmfl flavaielf sMehytt, a 
orjstallifi© eonpoaot reaillf bj its latlting 
point (62, 66, 6?). 
Amylmse 
The fofaatloR of tfae SsIiaMinger dextPlns by the 
orgmnlsa Baolllua ffiaeeyaaa was attributed by Oorl to 
a glucoslilo ««hang« reaction C68). H® postulated tlia.,fc 
the o/-X,4 gl«eosiaio bonds of starefa or other linear 
glueoiiaic dtxtrias ars t»niferr@d by laaoerang aaylas® 




1-OO*^  > I I + 
stareii o(-3®itriR 
Due to the efaall ^mrgy ©Imfigts liwcsl^ect It is not 
aurppislag ttiat bhe rea,Gtlon was found to b# reverslhlB 
C6S), •o<.«DMtrla aiifl a co-tiAstrate tue-h as glucose, 
aethyl glueose, iialtose, suorott, selloblose, taalto-
blottle acid or patiost ware treated wltis the enzyme and 
linear textrlns wera forudd toy coupling with the co-
substratf. fht Initial reaetloa la lllustratea with 
glucose: 
I J + O *, Q_o-<5_c>_o-0-0-. 
fht linear dextrlas oouli also uaiti'go ooupUng leading 
to a reiiatrlbatlon of oIiAia Itagtla (?0), Eleotro-
piiorestlo stuiits Indlealsd tiiat two iaoleoulgs of Q7 
react to prcAms ani §10 a« followas 
fJtiier r@aist'3?lbutlcms of tlit same tjpf {te-irnei homolo-
gitlng ptaetlons) sooa pjpoduoe a wbol® array of oligo-
sa:0eiia.ri4«s froia up. If tiie eo-substrat# Is panose 
two eoupliag iltes are avallablf (?1), Cllgoaaoafciai'ldea 
of tlie following type art prodiieaclt 
o~o-. 0—0—0—0— 0--<>—o- 0—0—,  ^
C—0 o 0—0 0—0—0 
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III. "AT AMD 
A. Ciiro'satography 
fhe paptr ctiTOastr.-riptile teaiwlquea bM materials 
arcf- those clasorlbetl 'by %liXd (IB)* Om ot;b«p devsloplng 
Bolmtit -Mm found to be useful for the flava^oles. fhla 
wai saturated oiethyl ethyl k»toae# prepartS by sltnply 
shaking a sontalaeF wattr aM laethyl eth^fl ketone. 
After tht aqueoiis phase settled out tlis upper opganlo 
phase was tlseantsd ana uitfi as required. 
The Carbon dhrosatograpMe prooetwre *as egstntial-
ly 'tbat of Whistler and SiArso (72), A mmh larger 
oolumn C? ens. ilaiittsy sejntalalng 400 gns. of 50r50 
csllt® - lorlt) was fottocl, to fuaetlon satlafax-torlly. 
For sose saqj-erlatfiti rspertta tore, a partlotilarly 
•large volttat of solutloa had to be passed tbrough th® 
colusm. fEe flow was spesaed up to two dropi per , 
second by aalRtaialag a hydrostatlo prtasure of about 
three feet, fhe elutlng 'golution In an 0T®Fli®aa 
container was fed to tht #ol«aii bf tubing tbrough an 
air tight stopper. 
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B. MimljtlmX 
Hedueliig tiigars w«re a,«t®r«lfi©d by the loaomftrlc 
oxidation oetMod of Caldwtll et al. (73) . 
G. Omrbobydrate© 
1. Aayloaegtrla 
Amjioatxtriii was prepartt aecorfilag to the pro-
cedupg of fllgeli with sola® aoaifioatloas. fwelve 
P Q u M b - of potato starsfe a.,ri{! flftten liters of 15f 
sulfttrio as id wtre all©i#@€ to attftfi In a itoppereS 
oontalaer for tiirtt and out half fflonths. During this 
tiffis the eofjtfQt® "were fr-equtntly aglts.tta.. After this 
tioe, tha aateplal wasbeA free of salfiiri© acid and 
dissol^tS In. tig,tit rolmMs of hot §0^ ttfayl aleobol. 
I'lorit wa« adtitt gnfi tht solutl0.ri was fllt©re3 through 
celite and a Ko.l filter pa.i. Tbt crystal® wblab 
dtpositfd were celleetfefl m& & portion w&s reerystal-
lizefi, watij#d with o»buta,.tiol and irled. Th« experlmsnta 
reported bere grs witli the twlc® crystallize-c .iisiterifi.!. 
fhs &ver&.ge ebaln lengtb was. tt^mntf-fiv# gluco-et units 
& s  b y  i o d o a e t r i c  o x i d a t i o n  ( 7 S ) .  
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2. EiMa,gg 
Haltos® was obtained bj the astion of /'^ -aiifla.s® 
Oft potato itareh. fh.r®e powMf of potato starch w«re 
gelatlai2®4 in eighttto llttrs of water, iterlllzed, 
aoolea aM adjusted t© pE - 4,6 (piioiphatt buffer). 
fhen ten graas of etbei* exti»aot®d soybtaa aeal wem 
0tlrr®a in. fh& digest was ooverea with tolmeat mA. 
allowM to stand for two weeks, fbe Holt dtsctrlas were 
thm precipitated wltJa on# mA one half Toluaes of 
methaftol. The filtered solutioa wa§ eonotntrat@4 to 
about two liters and etfaaftol wat aflded uatll tilt 
solatlon lieoaa® oloufiy, whtrsapon a small aoount of 
syrup aeparatet. fo tb® Ascsanttd ©l@ar superaat&at, 
thrs© voliwet of ©thaool wtr# aided. CrystalllEatlon 
was co®plet« la about oat week. Secrystalllaatlon 
yielded two haadrei graas'of aaltos®. A 10.^ toltttlon of 
this Ratsflal wlieii spottet OB a ©bTOmatogran, showea. no 
trao® of othw reAaeleg or prliiliig sugars; 
[(X]^ " lll.?o, thftoretleal for maltose-lgO = 112®. 
3. Vaxy gtalae galliraFy myl&m Halt dextrlfts 
Largt quaatltlts of waxy aalge Halt dextrine wer© 
available from th® experlnenti of Wild (18). These 
oontalned glucoi® and maltose In addition to the 
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.dextrlRs. • 'The nlnglf branolied dextrlns Qonsistea of 
eoffipottRdi froffi to B^ . 
fh© mfloheptmae utefl wm « stoek reagent, pre­
pared in thl» laboratory by eofttrolled aoli hydpoljsii 
of ^ -aextrlft (?5). 
fh@ radloglucos® was supplltd by Dr. S. Aronoff. 
6. Sohardlager de:i:trlaa 
Sf0loli«&affl|lo8« I 0(^ -dextrin.), oyeloheptaanylos© 
{^ -dextrin) and cyelooetaanfloie C -^dextrin) w#r® 
available. The preparatioft of these has beett d©-
scribed (fS). 
D. Eftgyoes. 
1. gallvar.¥ amylaae 
fbt sallt&ry anylase utilliefi In all .experiments 
was freshly ecllected a,M fllttred. each time. 
2. Aaylo-gltioosl^ age 
The aaiylo-gluoosidase us«i. was a, ooniiarelal 
preparatioft d^extrlnase", obtained froa th© Delta 
Chemical Works, Inc. 
2§ 
I f .  m m m m w f . i L  
A, l-Phsayl Flsfazols B#rifatiTts 
TM fla^ atoles wtre ttted iR tills .researeli for 
tagging tbe reduolag tM of tbe oligosacoliaFia@i obtaln-
®d fro® sallirary amylast ilgtsts. Opoa degradation of 
the flavaiole derl-^ atlve® by eEEymes op aelt, fyagatnti 
eontalalag th® fla.r&zole mit mm pro&m@&, tb® 
Idsntlfleatioa of tMsw tmgmmte &tA the rttueing 
sugari produeed *as of wslm ift fcroalatlng th® 
struotttre® of the oplglttal earbobyiratts. 
fh® preparation mmlatml slffiply of hasting the 
raaetloa ii.lxtar« in a eiosM tttbt at 100®G for fi^ © to 
tight .houfs. fh® followlag propoTtlQm of feagtats wre 
etaployedj one »ole ©f siigari,, four laolti of aeetle aolfi, 
one fsolt ©f o-pbeiifltft# dlaaifi®, flvt molts of pbenyl-
iiytrazln® fefdroohlorlS®, ten liters of water. In some 
exptrineats flaTaiolti wtre pr^ partt with, as little as 
2 mgi. of oarbofaySrat®. In iaeh easet It becaffl® very 
diffisttlt to d8t«r»ia® the exact afflouttts, and g@n«rally 
aa exe@ss of reagsot was used. 
fbe aethod of purlfloatlon dep@ii4s upon tbe 
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Boleeular veiglit of tlie eaPboiii'dratt. Those derliratlfss 
of thre© gltt0os@ units »M l®sg preolpltat© out as the 
r@a©tlGn progrsises. Tiiej oaa bs eonvenlently purified 
hy reopystalllzatlott from n-butanol, glasial aoetic 
a©id or n-butanol » n-proponal * water. Tiiose 
a©rifatlf@s of aor® thm thr®# glsieoa© unit a B.m solubl© 
l.n tht reaction B#dla», fMa faetor aad® It oecessary 
to pmrlfy tb«» hf paper Qhrommtogrnphy» fwo solirenta 
war© sttployta, satiirated metlifl ethjl ketont and 3s 4:6 
(3 part# watsr, 4 parts pyrMln# s.M f parts n-butanol). 
A tabttlatlon of tbe Rf valtt@s of the varloua fla^asolts 
prepared In tb# murm of thlt rtatareb will b© fou«a 
iR tile appendix* 
' B» Aaylotriose and Anylotetraos® 
AceoMiiig to th« literature already ©lt©S (38) a 
salivary aajlase - aaylodtxtrla digest proSiiees aaltofi®, 
anylotriog® and aaylotttraose, aM oulf traces of the 
blgiier utabers. A good touya® of a«flotrios© and aroylo-
tetrao®® was prspsreft by allowing the reaetioQ to 
proceed oalj to tht aoferorale point befor© laaotlvatlon 
by heating, fhe waltos® was tJasn reooved hy ferraenta-
tiott. When thf tallvary aaylase reastiofi was allowet 
m 
to contlii42« %m tifflss m long tfee aaylotttraose wm 
aoHipletely h.ydFoljf«d ant preparations senslatlng 
@®a®ntlally of any 1©triose were sbtalntd aft«r femtnta-
tlon. fia@ aaylotrlfst# Itself Is hytrolyfed onlj to a 
small ©xt@nt at this stag® of liydrolysls. fhli Is ® 
ocnT@alt.Bt way to make aaflotfiose, but the sfeortsr 
iiydrolysis period is esse«tial If oft© desireg amylo-
tetraose aa wsll. Sueh dlgsgts lavarlaWy csoataln soms 
blgli molecular weight laatsrlala. Tli© mmmtmtlon of 
thtst Mas coaglderalsli- rtduetd by preeipltation with 
90^ atthattol. The metb&ml extraet was then oofiseo-
trated to a tMsk ayrup and subjeeted to further 
rssoliitioii 0fi a oarboa colasn. fii.@ r«s-ttlts obtalfist 
from two gmm§ of syrup sje® r®©oFd«d in fabl® 1. a 
total of ©IgM graag of ajmp was trtated ia the saiit 
fflantt«r. Bi" coablaliig tlie appreprlate fractions S.l 
grams of trlsaootiarlde aafl 1.6 gra»s of tetrasaechsria# 
were obtftinM, af deterained by ledom^trl® oxidation (?S). 
FlftT.f.Eol© a«riTativ#s wer® prtpared and erystal-
llzed from a-propaaol • ft-btttaa©! - wattr* So reports 
of a orystalUa® derivatlv® of amylotetraosf eould be 
found la ttee literature. Tiie flavsEole dtrlTatlTt 
appears as aeedleg under tte itlcroieope, aai a good 
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X-raj po'Mtr dlffraetion patttrn was obtala#d fpott It 
by Mr. ¥. Jaffle®. I solattoa of It is hydroljzed bj 
/3»sajlage t© fltX€ aaltos# aad aaltose flava^ol® ae 
th® oalF d@gfaia.tloB products, fhess were lieatlfl®# 
by eiiamot#Fi»tic If veltaes* 
fabls 1 
etii'oiiat0gi»at>hlo Separation of Mflotrlos^ 
ana Afii'lotetraoet 




leearlptioa of sluat# as shown 
by paptr shTQaatography 
12 1 fras-es of aaltose aad Itiorganlo 
materials — dlioardtt 
12 3 Amjlotrlost 
IS I Anfl-otrloat 
15 1 BraneMta tetfaaaeoharide 
Ctra.@®a) 
IS 1 Bi»aaob«a tetrasaoeiiai'ld© 
Cti»a0«i) 
18 3 Affiylotetfaos# 
ss 
C. Salivary MmylmB Hffirol^^sls Rates for 
Soiat 0arb0iiyfiPatti 
fb# general pattffn of tiit degraiatloo of aaylo-
a®xtrin aad asjloge fatsi bsea shewn by pajser oliroaiftto-
grapby C38). Sg» S-g ant §4 mve produetd la spproxiaiat©-
ly tqtial aaouRti to the ,ael«*oiil@ pol»t. l®3ct S-4 Is 
dtgradea at s soatwiiat il©wtp rat®* Finally % Is 
oltaved to glii©os@ ant naltos® at a ftry aueh slower 
rate. 
In orfitr to ppoflfi# fUsritltatlT® measureiaeixts the 
following exptrlaent was i.#t «p. Mgests wart up 
each contalttlng PM G&fhohyAmte aRd aijiistefi to 0*001 M 
in soaiiw oblorlit afti stiofpiiats buffti* CpH = 7). 
Sallfa In amottats as laAleated iti fabl® 2 was 
Total, tolune of mch <31g@st was li als» On# «1. saieples 
w®re wltMrawn at the indlested tinf interrali, sM 
analyzed for retuolng ii^ar W tht iiethoi of Caldwell et 
(73). fb© falttti oht&lmA ar© reporttd la fatolt 2, 
The results of table 2 are shown grapbloally In Figure 1 
Rtduolng valuts »r© plottsft agalast log*IT, wfaert E= 
lals. of sallTa in th® dlgttt aftd f = tliB,f Ifi Blnutes. 
A more mm dlstritoatleR of the data la obtained by 
plotting log.If ratbtp tiiaii if. 
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O A M Y L O D E X T R I N  
•  A M Y L O T R I O S E  
•  A M Y L O T E T R A O S E  
A  A M Y L O H E P T A O S E  
1.0 0 1.0 2.0 
L O G .  E T  
3 .0 4.0 
Fig. 1. Hydrolysis of Some Carbohydrates by Salivary Amylase. 
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fhe progress of th® 3P«aotloa@ was also foXlowefi by 
paper ohrooatograpbi'. With aajloiextrla tfci@ main sugart 
preatiit up to th@ aetooale point art §g, §3 ani 0-4. Th® 
first platftaa in Flgart 1 mlml&BB vltli tbe Qoap3.ete 
hydrolysis of aiiylotetraose, fb® seooni platscu eoln-
aldes wltb ths ooapltt# bydrolysls of aaiylotrlose. The 
hydrolysis of purs amylotetTaos# was tialnly to sialtost, 
altiiouLgh. lFao«8 of gliioost and aaylotrlos# eowlfl bt 
s®en. fhe hydrolysis of amylcstrlose yielded gliicos® 
and oaltog®. .ilayloheptaose yi®Me4, la tte tarly 
stages of hydrolysis, aaltost, aaylotpiosf, aaylo-
tetraos® and amylopentaos®* fh# latter is iiydrolyzea 
at about the sao® rat® as awyleheptaose. Pure maltose 
is liytrolyiied by salifa hut the rat© Is so flow ag to 
b© insigalfieaat at efta tli© oest ai¥anoed stages of 
liydrolysls sbown %n Pigarfl 1. 
ftie rates of bydrolysig of tlie Sehardlnggi* 
dextrlns, (V, ^ and T, by sallTs wtre exaffllaed. 
r~Dextrin was laytoelyzed at about the san© rats as 
aaylotriofs, with glueete, aaltos© md. aoylotrlos® 
being vliibl® on a ©lirofaatograo# ol- and, ^-d@xtrifiis 
w«r© txtrenely resistant, lo gigotfieaRt reiueing 
Talues eould be obtaiRed mm after Ef values on® 
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tiffitB gi»fat®r than thoee required to completely 
hydrolyze T-dextrln. 
D. Rafileaottv© Aifljlo-ollgoeaeohar-ldfi 
On® 0iiaraet®.Fl0tl# of tli# reaetlon neehanisa of 
maoeratte amylai# Is th® faot that the ©o-siabstrat® 
must appeal' only at the reS.ming ©ofi of th& linear 
dextrlfts fornea, fbe mmhBMlam Inmlwes only the 
transfer of sone glmeos® ,«ol«tl@g froa one glueose 
aectptor to amthm. fh®r« It no aet syntJicsls or-
iiffirolysls of bondg. Tlwg when fadloglatost is ytstfi 
ai a co-sabstrats ollgosaoelaarldta ar# proiueeft which 
ghoult b© uiilqiitly labtlsd at tli® redaolng end. Such 
short ehain oligosaseiiariSts are lutsrtetlng substfatea 
for the study ©f aallfary aafXa#©. M exaalnatloa of 
the mtlrlty of tlit a#graiatlon proau^ts at lBt«r®#4iate 
stages of liydi!»dlfsls will rmml what pi*ef®P0noe tb® 
snzynt may liav« for the Taylout bonds present. 
1. Prep am tl OB 
f$a mllllgmoe of o(-atxtrlii aM two »llligraros 
of gltteos# oofttalnlRg soae faAloglaeoae wer© reacted 
waQerana amylase for fifty eonverelon periods ( 7 7 ) ,  
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fhe entire 'digest wai applied la a fitreafc near the 
bottom of a gb,®«t of ¥liatiia» Ko.l paper 3§ cas. long 
anS resolution of the indlvliual ollgos8,oeharlfies was 
aceo!ipllsto,sfi ia 3f4;6 eolvent. After thfee passes a 
rafiioautogj'aph '*as nait, F%urt 8. fiie poeltlons of 
the dark bands Gorrespond In % to ffleobers of the 
atajlose series C^Q), ae Bhown* The first -seTen taembers 
were loeattd wltti the li#lp ef tb® raclloaittograph and. 
the paptp .sectlofiefl, fbe sugars were alutefi from 
the itrlps by a mttiiot on the p-roeedurs of Dimler 
et al. •('79), wlio report quaiitltatl¥e elutloo wltti a 
small voliiae of water. .4 ©oR-?«n.l0at attlioa of tinting 
th® papev strips was to us® two Qover glassta fitted 
,togetii®i» borlxontallf, tii# wiper one ha^iag a hole la 
itg oeiitsr tlirougfa wMob wattf c©ttia. tot acldei. The 
paptr strips -mm Inserted bstwtea tbe eower glaases 
around tht edges, m& allowed to faa»g town, ^aall 
pleets of paraffin, baftng rottMefi Ampremlom large 
enougli to recslve a fm Ojcops of ©laatt mrs uieS as 
receptaol^s. fbt wiaole appamtas was tfeen oo^epsd by 
an air tight B«ll Jar. fh& paraffin eontainers perait-
teS a more quantltatlv® ftmoTal of contetitg and they 
could be used ftireetly ai vesstls for carrjing out 
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Fig. 2. Radioactive Amylo-ollgosaccharldes. 
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©nayaatlo raaetlons o.n tti0 tluate» 
2. Proof of tertilaal lal>«ling 
Baaieaotlve aoylotrloa® aofl a.nylop«ntaos@ wert 
subjected to aegrmdatloft toj eoybean /^-aoflase. SsHiples 
of the digests were thea transfsrrefl to filter paper 
and clirofflatograplied In 3j4i6 selirtnt. After three 
passes padloautograplis wer® fflsds. Tli® results for 
amylotrloee are shcjwn in flgurt 3fb). fhos® for aaylo-
pentao9@ are not shown but are ©lallar; lii both cases 
only the glueost and uneomrerted amylotrlose are radio­
active. On substQuftOt a,e*©lopfflent of the paper with 
alkallE© copper and pbosphoaolybdlo. aoid, apota 
eorraspondlng to glucose, maltose aM an^lotrlose wtr© 
revealed. The faaltost that Is produeed ooatalne no 
sigolflosBt actl*rlty» 
RaAioaotlv# iialtos# was ooftverted into radloaotlvt 
aaltose flamzole. It was then hytrolf*e3 by aold and 
oiiromatograpfeti. .4 radio autograph of tiie saronatogram 
showed active gluoost flavazole. fb© gliieos# produeed 
was inaetlve. 
3. Heogtioa with aAflase 
Th.® Individual oligosaoeiiarldes 03, 0-4, % and 
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(a) (b) (c) (a) 
Fig. 3. Radioautograph of Chromatograra. 
(a) Amylotriose. 
(b) Amylotriose partially hydrolyzed 
by salivary amylase. 




Fig. 4. Hydrolysis of Amylotetraose by Salivary 
Amylase as a Function of Time. 
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Fig. 5. Hydrolysis of Amylopentaose by Salivary 
Amylase as a Function of Time. 
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Fig. 6. Hydrolysis of Amylohexaose by Salivary 
Amylase as a Function of Time. 
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Time 
Fig. 7. Hydrolysis of Amyloheptaose by Salivary 
Amylase as a Function of Time. 
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were sufejeoted to tfcit aetlon of sallvarr anylase. 
Saiaplss "wsre WITHDRAWN wltb a IBISFO plptt at' farious 
stagfs of the hjrarolyslg for paper obromatographj. 
After ttete passts of tbe chromatograms in 3:4;6, radio-
autographs wefeaads* fheg® are sliown in Figures 3 to 7. 
Eaeh ohroaiatograB had a I'efertiiQe ollgosacobarldt 
series, prepared by partial acii bySroljals of 30^ 
affiylodextrln — average ehaiti leagtii about tliree glucose 
units. After tli® radioatttograptos had bteu prepared 
tiie filter paper was dtireloped to bring out tli© rtduolng 
sugar ipots. fii§ reaults of tbit trtataeut showed that 
salivary myMse action oa tiie oligosaoeharides fielded., 
tile following sugars j 
% —^ ^1 <• %' 
®4 —^ 02 I tracts of % and Clg}, 
% —> CJg + §3» 
®S.» ^3 + %» 
qf —^ 0g, Q*^ + Q-g. 
These are marked on t.h.e otiroaatograffis* It should be 
noted that in ©aeh oas®, tht substrate ooQtains a traoe 
of the next lower hoiiolog. Tbls is iue to incomplete 
resolution (Figurt 2 )  and. It beoomes more marlsed with 
the Mghtr iioaologs. It will b@ mted in the filsoussion 
4S 
that thes® tract iiattrlals do not alter the final 
oonoluflon.g. 
1. Salivarj Aiijlase Limit Dtxtrlns 
1. Partial aolA hyarolygls 
Tb# aoli' hfirolysis of atarch eaa be treated as 
an approxifflat# raMoii hyirolysls of equivalent ^--1,4 
glu0Oisiaio bonfis t80» 81,. 82). As tiis hydrolysis 
progresses th© reaction oonstaat, based upon a first 
order rtantloa, Inereases sligMly, fhtst oonsMeratlona 
led to the aiodlfleatloti (83, 84) tbat ttie terminal 
liRkage ii byarolyztd sonewiiat faat®r th.a» Internal'' 
llakages. fhls Is also la agr©em#nt wltli tk© faot that 
raaltose Is hydro lyied fas tar than staroh.' Ttae (X-1,6 
b o t t d s ,  i i o w t ^ e r ,  a r e  o o r a  r t s l s t a i i t ;  l i o a a l t o i ®  l i  
hydrolyzed at a rate oae qiaartsr that of maltose (85). 
For a first order reaction and at low d®gr®®s of 
hydroljsli (X = Mkt, where (X is the iegre® of hydroly­
sis of 0^-1,4 bonds, II li %M Bsolar Gommtmtlon of 
aeld, k is the reastlon rate eoastarit (0.067 at lOQOC), 
and t Is the tin© In alnutes. The d«grae of hydrolysis 
for an o(-l|6 bond, will be <?f/4. All partial aeld 
hydrolysis experioents with ollgosaoeharides reported 
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her® are to a degree 0( = 0,g§ to 0.30, flie reaotlon 
lE trmtBi. as a Fatido» hydrolysis of all bond® txaept 
the Of-1,6 aM tilt <X-1,4 aJjaotttt to the flavazol© 
unit, Tl» prodttctg are Identified bj their Rf Tallies. 
A c»[ipai*iiOR ©f the ooueentratlons of tli© profiucts is 
also made wben it is obfisus from Vm apptarsno® of the 
©hrooatogram that large differanoes exist. 
With a0ii fafdrolysli of flavazole derlfativts 
It might tje ®3cp®et@«I tiiat tbe 0^-1,4 bond to tfe® gluoos# 
moiety oontalnlng the flavaiolt would, be hyfirolyged at 
a iiffertnt ratt than tht pest of tii« (5(-l,4 "bonas. fo 
test tMi, auBflotrios® flafaaol# (o--o-€sF} was eubjectti 
to partial aeia hi-drolysis and tiXB produots were 
exaiiln,@a by pap®r ohmfflatograplaj. Tbe eoRtentratioii 
of gluoose was f@Fj mmh greattr thafi tbat of maltose 
and th9 oonoentratloa of raaltose flafasol© was maeli 
greater than that ©f gluoos# flaTazole, TMs differeno© 
In tiie rate of hydrolysis was aottd *ltb, all the ollgo-
sacciiarlde flavazolea exaalned. 
•2. file paROie coapled ollgpgaeotiagiafa 
Tbe panoie ©otipltd ollgosaecharidee derived from 
gi.a.oerang aajlase aetion on O^-dextrin aM panost hair© 
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been aescrlfeea (page 1S)» flatst Interesting ooo-
pottnflf for study because they eoatala th© 0(^1,B bond 
as 5o the idllTarf aiiylas# Halt dexlrlni. 
One faalf gra® of eae half gra» of 
panose ana 20 maaerana &«flase were Inoabated for 
out week and th.® produett wtrt tbeii subjacted to oapbon 
ehrofaatsgrapfei-. Paaos® was fluted with 12% ethanol and 
the bi»afio.liti tetrasaeebsTldti with 15% ethaiiol. fht 
brancbtfl tetrasaocliaridts wert fluted togetlitr and were 
obtained esssatlally free of the otber hoaiologoms 
ffl©obers» Thirty ptr otat ettianol was ttita passed 
through th« eolufflft to elttts tli® Mgbsr ollgoia..ocha,rldei, 
ao attempt being tnade to r@8ol¥® tlie Indivldtial aiembers. 
fbt tWQ brancbei tetrasacoiiarlfies ba^t sllgfatlj 
dlffersnt %'s In 3f4i6. Slao® th«s« tetrasaccfaarldes 
are U8«d for l4#ntlfleatlori purposes with the salivary 
afflflase llait dtxtrlns, It btoaat mcBBsary to dl®~ 
tlngulsii betwtea tbea. fbe braiiolitd tetraaaeotiarldts 
were separated Into their IndiTiaual eoBponeats by 
paper efciTOnatographj and the papsr wag seetloaed to 
yield a f®w ffillllgraaa of eaob. Eaefe Isoasr was tben 
partially tiyrlrolyzed with sulfurio aold, ftetttrallzeS 
m 
witii barlttia. oarbonat®, filttreS, sonoentrattd aM 
chroiBatogra.pliea# The ffiore tiobll© Isoraer, teraed 84^^, 
yleldtd glueose, branoiisd trisaoolaarM® and trae®3 of 
maltos®, ii0oalto-st aat amylotrloet. fb© lalttr was 
idtntifltd by Its ability to prlti® plioipborjlase. The 
less iiobll® tetrasa©oiia.fl<i®, 84^, yltlded ao aajlotriose 
but yields^ aor® maltose than did B4a. Tb»is 84^ iia® 
til® stpuotur® gnd struetui*® 
3. D®.i.trlnaae 
fh® .aetioa of daxtrlaas® on lln@ar oligosacusharldes 
rtsults in rapia degradation to aaylotrlos®, naltoss 
and glueose. Aaylotrlos® Is 4®grad©d at a aomewtaat 
slower rate and finally aaltose Is al®aved to glucose. 
It til# latter stages trasti of Isosaaltose aM a S3 
appear, m doubt iu® to trawsglttooslfiase aetlou. Pur® 
Rialtos® is hydrolyEed to glucose, again wltla tht 
profiustlon of traces of lso«sltos@ aM B3. It Is alio 
oapabl© of earrjlag out retersion of glucost to maltos® 
If tlie glucose ©oEeentratlon Is very high, Isonaltoss 
aM^ B3 again appearing as wltli naltose. 
Brane.lied ollgosacab.arli.es of tht panose eoupled 
8®rltg ars rapifily a«gr8c!©a to panose and glucose. 
4? 
Panoit 1® mrf reglstant but it Is slowly liydrolyzed 
largely to gltteoie, although fmall aaounts of isoaaltos® 
anfi aaltost a**© foratd, PaBoat It hjtrolyztd much more 
slowlj than a»ylotrlof@# m 3oii.bt beoaiite of the (X-1,6 
llttk wMoh liipos#« a ba»i«p to the tniytit. flisn th® 
flaTazole ierl-^atlves of panose mnA aaylotrlose are 
ooapai-ei, tht same preftrenee Is «lio*o. fh© maltose 
flavasol# irlil0to Is proi-ueei in botb easts, how«^©r. Is 
rislstant to further action bf tti® enafat, 
4. StrtAotug® of the singly br&iiehta dtxtyioi 
The wmzf tialze sallfarj aaylas® ll®it SMxtTlm 
were freed of gluoost aat «altose aa4 aspllsd to a 
oarbon coluon la an atttapt to obtain hoitogtneous 
apeclas. Tiie results for 2 gnis, of Halt iextrln are 
shown in fablt S. As with tfe# paRose aoupled 8trl«s 
a B4 fraetloa testntially hoaogettsotts was obtained. 
Tb# B5 was l«ss .bofflegeneoas. Witb liiereaa# 1ft iioleoular 
welgM, ttie separation hmmme laemmiaglf poorer, 
VlmRZole (i@rl'ratlv@« were prepared froia th© most 
hofflogeneoua fraetlong, fMs proeetura offered many 
adTantagtss 
{aJ Thef ooiild be ohruwatofrsphtd la tlie sa®© 
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TsMe 3 
Fraetlonatloa of the Salivary mflme Ll®lt 
Dfxtrtns by Mtans of a Oarfeofi Columft 
Iltttlng agent folua,© of Begsrlptlon ef ©luate as stown 
^ ethyl tltts-ts by paper ©broMatography 
aleohol . liters 
10 2 Maitot# 
12 2 flaltos® CtraeesI 
12 g Afflylotrlos® Ctraoii) 
15 g B4 
IS g B4 Ctraee of Bg) 
IS 2 % Ctrso® of Ig) 
18 2 Bg, B@ 
21 g %» % Ctraee of B§) 
21 E Be. B7 
solvent 3:4:6, m@& for th® sugafi* The Rf*® are v§rf 
ffluoh greattr, bowe^er, •and or® pais wat sufflalent to 
clearly separata the irafloui ooMponeiits, bereafter 
rsferrtS to as 84^, Bg^, aM 87^. Tb# struotui^al 
features of the earbohydrate part of th# derivative 
still ©xert tiae safflt Inflsitno# on th# %. Thus the 
dixtrin flafaEolti migrate m th« paptf ia the same 
4.9 
ord®p as do tht fl©*trl»s tiitaselTat, but about flf@ oi* 
@1^ tlats as far In out pass. The Iftflutiio© of the 
link Is ftlll the saat* I-soos® fla.vaEole raoves 
Just beMnA smylotrlost flaTazol® just a.i th« sugars 
tiieoaelvts* Similarly, tor fxafiplt, mor&s Just 
behind 6-4^. As wltb th® sugars, IsoiieTl© sugar 
dsrivatives would b@ expseted to tiairs ilallar Rf's 
and oay ttot bt resolved. 
i h )  The flavazoles &m mlore&. and they could be 
observed without the ut# of deTtloplng strips, fiiey 
fliior#iot und'er ultraviolft light rmealing aay trao« 
materials. After ons pass the farl-otis coapoetRts ©ould 
be Isolatei by seetionlng the papsr and «lutlftg it wltb 
methanol aM water. 
(a) Dark mlored ifapuFltlea from th« reaotlon mixture 
mofB to the top of the paptr and are thus ellalQated. 
84^ fleliei a with dextrlnas©, in the tarly 
pbssee of tht rsastion, Oa extenslft treataeRt a Q-g®' 
apptarsd. fhe reaction wag tialtta at this stage and 
til® residual 84^ wai isolattfl. aofi retreated wltii fresh 
enifoe. fhls material was fottni to b® nor® resistant 
tiiAB th9 starting naterlal aM wheft trtated txtensively 
only Og^' was proitietd Cao Bg^). 84^ is tb-ui apparently 
m 
composed of tm isoiiers, one wiilsti madily yislds a 
»ltii iaxtrlBase and om, the iiajor ooapoaent, wMch 
is resistant to %h% BazfmB* 
fht re»l«tant isomer upon partial acid iiytFolysis 
j/ltMa glucose, igooaltose (Bg) sat a Bg in peXative 
QoiiotatFatlon® as follows! Bg ^ % ">]> Of tiit 
various possible strii©tur»«@ only tb# following souM 
yield. Isoaaltoae! 
Only (o) eottli yield more Bg tbaft %. Tbe relative 
oottotfttraslons of flavaioles ppodticti wtr© ss follows! 
y again mmiatrnt only wllii struoture 
C o ) .  
fh® produetS ffeii t.li« otb.er l®o«©r ji©ld©d. 
tipon partial iaydrolysie, glaeost aM Isoaaltose as the 
only reiuolog sugars, tiitr® are thpte possible isonerlc 
Only pmose flaTatolt soulfi yield Isonaltose. The 84^ 
isome.r which profliiees I3®' oust thertfor^ h&ve the 
C a )  C f c . )  C o )  




structure (a) or {©)* 
ana art all eoaplttely bydrolyztt 
by iaxtFlnas® ylelfilng a resistant 84^ in ®aeh case. 
Wltii 30^ aoi Bif'^ all the Intermedlatt itagas ar® 
Tlslble. fh© rsaetlon for BvP Is shown IB Figurt 8. 
Tb.® reaetlons ©an b® represented as followst 
—> 14^" + l glueossj 
Bg^ —^ 35^ —^ 84^ 2 gliiooitj 
1/ _> m/ —» Bg^ 84^+3 glttoos®. 
Glusost wsM th@ oaXj rtfiuelng sugar produeed and th# 
resulting 84^ la taeii east was Ittntloal with the major 
mmpomnt of %h.g aal.lvai?y 84^, Basely TJalt was 
oonclttded ttif pi*otiiots obtained by partial aeid 
hydrolysis ant Its reaction with dsxtrinas®.' 
Tht strueturee for tlis llalt dextrlna are, with 
tbe axcsptiofi of the leonerie B4, thas liialtetl to those 
eonta.lttittg tli® B40 atrwetttr# at the reducing 
@M. T.h@s« strttsturss are prtasntsA la fabl® 4, 
Tilt Bg^ upoa partial aolfl tiplrolysis jl^Ms 84^'', 
and trao©s of Q-i®*. fb@ reducing sugars formed ar® 
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(a) 
Fig. 8. Hydrolysis of 87^ by Dextrlnase as 
a Function of Time In Minutes, 
(a) Reference spot of 84^ partially 
hydrolyzed by dextrlnase. 
¥am@ 4 
Poi«lM® Bextrlna 
3^ «, K)—C-~' ^ ^ ^ ^-^hO" 
B g  —  ^  c — — o * »  
( 1 )  ( 2 )  
t;I ^ O—O—O—0--0-
-'6 " • * J » c>-0—o 
CD (2) m 
Br 
— i f ' \  .. . -. — f S .  ^ f ^  jT  ^ ... . . .  • 
0—0-^0 o-« O t>K>--<)---0 
( 1 )  ( 2 )  ( 3 )  ( 4 )  
two possible a/ struotures (Table 4) ths B4 produced 
could have only two possible strueturess 84^, q j, 
®'4b* naffisly, the panose eottpllag tetrasaeoharldts. 
Slace th# B4 was prodiiced only In traees from Bg^ a 
cone®Rtr&t«cl satsple was obtrftnecl as follows. About 
20 mgs. of Bg^ was rfrtlallf hjaroljzed and tiae whole 
digest was applied In a streak et the bottom of ©aeh of 
four pieces of filttr paptr, Aft&r ofie ps-s® the papers 
were seotioned, aM the portions sorrespondlng to B4 were 
eliited by the teohnlques alre-adj descrlbtd. Ihe sluate 
84 
was 00rated under an air strea» ani applied to 
on© spot oa a otooaatogfaa. flit QhTOaatograro eontaliita 
a TBfermm spot of th® pmom eottplsi tetFasaeaiiarld©®. 
After set-ett passes In 3!4f6 Cto obtain Marly oaxloua 
resolution of th@ tetrag«e©liarl€@s) tbe ohronatograii 
was sprained to brliig out tli# retaeifig sugars, fii© B4 
was found to eorrtsponi la 1|» with B41J and contalfted 
none of the otJfci#!' Isootr. Ieno« Bg of th# sallTary 
Halt dextrlns »uft iiaT© th§ stfueture 
en-o 
S@^ upon partial sold hydrolyslt jltlds Bg^ and 
with traaas ef and. the refluoiag sugars 
produced are % a.aA I4 with tmmB of aaltos® and B5. 
Oa examination of tht possible itffueture® for Bg 
(Tablt 4), iZ) aai |3) yleM as rsailll* as Bg^, 
for thes® eam be obtained bf a slngl® telisioii'. 
Galeulatlong IMleate that th® field of 64^ sbould bt 
slightly greater than B§^ for hoth these struetures. 
Structure Cll howtver,. ©aa yl@ia 84^ only througb 
multlpl® solsgieii. Oalotilated yields aafi® oa this 
struoture ar® B§i^sB4^ 2i S» Ttos at least th® major 
oofflpoftent of Bg lauet be altbougli the presence 
of til® other two struetures oaoaot b© ruled out. 
m 
Goaflfiiatoiy ©-rideaoe fm the prssetus© of 
strU'etarea (2} ot id) ms oMainsd % trtating with 
sallm. fli® raactioB proasaied, %dtJi tlm fomation of 
maltosQ sad 143^'. tteas? more sxteosiirQ degradatiottt 0x, 
a|» Bg and Gg %f«re fomed. Tli® latter set of produst® 
was foraed at a latacli radaosd Kit#* 'Bit initial foKaa-
ticn of maltese suggests t!mt iscaers (2) or (S) ar# 
degraded mom readllj and tiiat isomsr (1) I0 degraded 
fiaally % scission of tlire® poasi"bl„t ol"l,4 "bends* 
¥ild*s (18) findings %rltli in<iioa.tei tMt it had 
one of two struatursss (1) (2) 
Sinot tiis action ©f dextrioass ©11 its f lava sole ;fieMs 
B42', hsTiag the strutoture tli© only pesal^l® 
stnietur® for B«F IS  (!}•  
5, StTOqture of ty-i^ don'bly 'bmnehed. dextying 
Tht dettlsly •femacJied dtxtrins preeeet with tlie 
singly Israaelaed textrlns eonsist ef eoiapemiids ia tli® 
rang© IsBg te 'HBigt th.® auaterals Indicating tli® Kiaa'ber 
of glueos© KBlts. Tl-iess Mxtrim wer® examined wltli the 
Tiew of detemlnlng the frnvAm of glaeose mnits betweaa 
^ranolaes. Due tc their large m©l®ettlar wigM, 
r©©oluti©n of the aaa'bers was not att©apted» 
§6 
It was deciiei iaattad to t»»ine the pfo4u0ts obtaiasi 
after p©aetloii witli dtxtrinase. Dextrlfi.as« would be 
expected to degrade the mrlBB of mmprnMn town to the 
first brantfe point. 
Waxy iiaizt galivsry aaylast liait dextrin was 
treated with dextrinatt and samples wtre spotted 
ptrlodiealXy for eteoaatograpMo analysis. 48 the 
peaotlott progrtssei tlae singly braneb®^ dextrlns were 
graduallf aonvtrtefi Into a ilftglj- branolitt i4* At tii© 
SBim time siiall afflouiits of Bg aseuaiilated Ift ttoe 8a»© 
manner a# wtiea Aerifltizti ai. tli© fls.iraz.ole, fbe doubly 
braneii®a dtxtrlns ware oo«v@rt@a at tht saa® rate Into 
two partlj rtsolvta eompounii h&vlag the aoMllty of 
aottbly braneJiei 4#3etr.lns with smm. glueoit ttwlti 
Til.® ti».lplj braaofaed dextrlas wer# ©oiiverteS Into on® or 
more oonpouiids of tea to tw«lir« glu©ose ualts. 
A iigist eawled t€) tiit latttr stag# of iiyirolysis 
with, aextrlaaif wa® rttolfsd' oa tht earfeofl ooltton. 
Glueote, ualtose aiid Bg wem tluttd with 12:^ tthyl 
aloofeol. B4 was elated with 15^ ttfcifl aleohol and 
BB7 was ®l»it«a with 21.^ ethyl alsoliol. 
BBf was ooflftrtefl Into the flafazole an€ subjeettd 
m 
to further Mtenslft degradstloR bf dextrliias©. The 
reaotioii proeteded •fery slowly, but wat ©?entually 
eoffiplet©lf coiwerted Into «ltho-«t tb® forffiatlou of 
any dlscernabl® Interiaedlatt ooitpouiia,s. Tii« 84^ was 
In turn iiydrolyztfi at about tfit sa»e rate Ittto Gg^, 
again witb.out ths appareot fowstion of an latemedlatt 
ooopoutti. fh© 84^ was furtiier partlallf hydrolfEsd 
with add anS tbe produots iadl©atei It to be idtntlGal 
wltla salivary 84^, namely 
SlG0e the «nayoe hyirolyses o(-ltS links with 
diffleultf, onoe these have been oiat, the resulting 
exposed glacoee ttolt now <»Qtaliia a boM readily 
susceptible to aotion of the ©agi-ae, Mmm the dtgra-» 
datioii pro©t©4g- to the m%.% bmneii point at suoh a fast 
rate that inter®edims*y proiuets "bttitfeea B4®* anfi do 
Rot aoouawlfttt la suffloieat ooQetntrntion to be 'seefi 
on tb© ebroiiatogma. fh® «a»® ooftslierations would 
applj to 14^. fti® only rtdttolng sugar produotd, if 
glucose. On till® basis twO' structures for tlie 8% gee® 
was partially Jafdrolyzei witb aeld md the 
products were exaal-aed by paper oteo»atO'gra.pii.y. There 
reasonaM©; (1 )  |g). 
m 
were prodiictd large ettantltles of and S2^# aM 
lesser a»outtts of Sj^^. la a.tcllti©ri traess of a oofflpound 
haflng the oorrtet R|. for •%''-Mere proiused* fht reduc­
ing sugars were §j_,, Bg, Bg ancl a eoopouod ©orrespending 
to BBg. In aMitloii soof I4 wag prodaeet. the 
forfflatloii of thes# eompomiis la ooa«lst©at wltfai the 
foraiulat ehowa, dots IMleatt at least that (2) 
oust he present. 
The BBg was isolated by tlntioa froa the paper and 
oonvertet lato its flafasale ierivatlv#. Allien aiiromato-
grapheS In 3i4:S tMs ierlvatlve wa« quit^ w®ll resolired 
Into two spots# fb# nor© motoilt frastloa CBBgg^^) 
reacted slowli'^'wltlj. clextrinas# to flelS a Bg®* wteloh was 
slowli- coirrerted Iftto a Bg^ ox- C^g'. ffa® Idis aobllt 
fraotloa reaetsd slowly with dextrlaas® to 
prodijot Bg^ or §g^ with tht tom&tlon of onl|' traees of 
fhest are eoapatlbl® witii tlit struotures 
for Big^^ and for tlno© th# first oontalns 
til® ffialtosf flafaaolt llak known to bt resistant to the 
enzyme. 
Howfver, on treatasat wltli neatral perlodstt for 
tiiirty lilmtes, tjotto. eomponftds «#pe extensively degreded. 
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la emh ease, appartotlj tiit oxidation proe©ed©a to th® 
fla'raiolt aldeiifd®. fMs was skowfi tof the soiaplete 
solubility In benstne and Mgb. iiobility in 3i4;6 aM 
laetiajl ethjl kttoae* fMs is tixe txptetsi rtsttlt for 
f th® structure sfaowa for 8%^% bat not for tMat stewn 
for 3B§^^. , 
In aMitloR, th.# isolated fro® va® 
partially tiytrolyEtfi wltli m view to obtainlag the 14' 
sugar and ooapariBg it with, the pa»os« tttrasaceharide, 
as desoritoed ttftfter the «liigly braiiebed daxtrltti, 
Becaus® of th§ tuall yitlds, tlie B4 produaed was not 
resdili* li«ntlfi«d, but it was appartnt that timre 
wera two partly rtTOlved Bg ®.o«pott®atf io acMitioii to 
glucose an<l lioaaltea#* If tiie orlglfiai BBf was a 
mixture of th.e two isoaera sJaewa on pagt 5?, then two 
isomerlo Bg^*s sb-oiild b® prainetd on partial aoiS 
iiydrolysis, fiaatlf, ani. Although 
thtre was m e^iieaoe for aore tiiaa one. It aaf be 
that thsf were not pesol-Fed. The abovs ooapouad® 
would aseouiit for the foriBatioa of two Bg'.i oa aold 
fafdrolysls. 
so 
f. ©ISCtTSSlOI OF lESltLfS 
A. Salivary, Ani'las® Action ea hlnmw Siibstrat®g 
On taalnlug tM Sat# of flgwr# 1 the liydrolysli 
ratii of pure aaylotetmoie »M pure aoylotrlose a.i'e 
obfervea to @©liield« with tiit rate® foF thesa i«bsti*atti 
ppoduet^ fmm %h«s hf&mlfMin of Rnyloitxtrlfi:. Aa^Is-
tetraose aM attylotriofe appFoaeh s r®iuelng valu# 
twlee tbat of tht itartlng iiaterlal, sorfsspondliig to 
tht .hyarolygls of one bonat 4ojlob«pt@,ost appfoaolies 
a falu# ttoee tlfflta %hB% at zem tin®, eorresponAing 
te the hydrolysis of t*o boats. Oo«pa3?ativ© Initial 
rates of hyaroXyals foi* tht foar ®tibstpats« 
mm obtalR®a plotting PfiwolRg faltt® Ttrsns If' 
CFlgurt 9).. Straight lines are obtalnei. for the first 
ftw pointi 1» taO'ii saa#, Helatlvt 3*at®« o«ii ttien l>t 
oaleulaitei fef fseaswrlag the g'lep®s. If values for ttot 
triiaseliarldt are AlvldM bf 200 aofi for tfe« tetra-
sacobarli® by 4 in erAm to fit tfet lata into a smalltp 
gpaoe. fiit slopes a« aeaeartt fyoa 'Flgurt 9 art 
oofi-pareA with, that for afflyl©4#xtrlft to obtain tbe 
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lelatlire latte of HfSrolytls ?©i» inflottxtrlii, 
lajloheptaos®, AaylotttFaote and Afflflotfles# 
Sabatmta Slep^g Rfelatlfe rat# 
amfloamttia l?4 X 10-^ I 
mylgtrnptrnqsm 1S4 X icr'^ 0.8S 
Aajlotftraos® §0 sl 10-^ 0.32 
O.gf 
.x 0.003S 
fbes« rates sboaM be born® in olad wMn txamliilttg 
th@ rssuits obtalBsi hj snli-w&rf aisflase on tb# radlo-
aotlv# asylo-oligesaeoliapldts, figtiPM 3 to 7. B®~ 
glanlag with afflfl©h«ptaot« %% will bt obsfrrea that 
%h%TB sf® boMs suseeptlbl® to attt.e.k| 
tlioie wltiilii twQ bonis tmm the noa~r«Attolsg #ftd and 
tbost withlii 0ii« hoM. tmm tb® rtdwoliig ©nfi* fh® sme 
Ful# hoMt for mylQhmmm mn& affiflop®fitaof«. 
—> g.g* + §2* + 
Bond a Is hf&mlfzed to a slgnifioaat bat mmh lees^r 
tict®at ss tTlieaetd by th@ low aativlty of dg from 
§4 tmm % and % ffoii §g. io flgttres &tb available 
for the QoBparatlv® rat©® of hydrolysis for these three 
subetratti, but it Has besa el3s«rf«a that §§ proAuoed 
f«sa 0? aisappeafs about m fast m th@ partnt substrate 
Cpagt 32), Thtr© la g©M mrnMm to belief®, therefore, 
ttiat th® rates for these three sabstrateg are very 
slnilar. 
OR golag to asylotetraos®, tiis r*#aetlofi rate 1® 
rediic@d eottslieraMyi and tfas bsttd aost siiseeptlbls to 
sttaeii Is tfe# mnter one, wltb uliior Iifdrolysls of 
hotid b. o^o^-feo^ —> Gg*. ,4ayl.ot®trao$@ mat&im ao 
linkages of tlae tj-p# present lii tbe lilgher hoaologs 
ahowtt to tjf aor« ©aslly lifarelf e®4. Si nee bond a is 
of a %jpe mm r«@lstant to attaek, tl3« bydroli'sls rate 
Is ttaturally low«r» IseeMse of tti® pmsnms of radio-
aotiir® Gg ioparitf Itt tiit afflflot®trao«®, it ©annot be 
aeterolttet wiietlitr boM e Is liyirolfied to any extent. 
liiylotrios® oentaltti llfikag#® of tb.e type b and e 
onljt anri again Vm rstt Is BQth linkages art 
iiydpolyied bat the bond mtsrer tb© reausiag tnd is 
preferrtt. 
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The prtgsnee of soats 0-4 lafurily la Sg does not 
change the ccnolaalorie rtgardlag % beoause tiie aetlvlti' 
of 0-3 pTo&med fyo® Is low ooiipared to tha 
aotlvltjr of (Jg, Slffillar aoasldsrations applj to aa^/lo-
hexaose and. aayloiitptaose. 
One, shomlt not eo.ttslinle, however, that tfa® position 
of tjb© bond is til® only fmtov influsneiag Its hfclrolfsla 
rate. Maltoi© for exaaplt mnX&ina a lint of the typs 
preseRt Ifi aojlotrios©, yet Is IjfarolyEed very ffitiofa 
more slotfly. i4ppRi*iiitl|r tiie als@ of %h@ laolecsule It 
also a faotor. Tht fxtr©ii9 dlf;f@r#iie# bttwten the rates 
for /?- aM T-dextylne aa.y b® Aub to eoaflguratiofi. 
It fctat been b#ld C@i) tfeat tall'tarf aayXas® 
oontalas aaltase, aft lapmrlty that was auppotsd to 
acoouat for the hydrolfsif ef iialtosf mM. awjlctrlase. 
Such, ao engyot operates by tb® reaofai of glueos# anlts 
fro® the iioft*psdtt0ln.g eriA of amyloae eimliis. It should 
yl#M IfiaQtlf® glueos# with ra41oaoti¥s aaylotrlos®. 
SaliTarj anylase, koitwer, lia« a spealfiotty for the 
redualag glaeose lanit. fhe Yiew lieM hj Meytr £t j|l. 
(S?, 19) aM losble-i* CBS} that saliva contains only 
out enzyris is thua f«p|jortei. 
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fhf rRiioactife deronetrat# tbst 
Internal Unlcages are ladted trnTS easily iiytrolyzed, 
tiiafi temlaal liokages, but th® area of prefeTtiice is 
not as slniplf dtfliif*!. as aaA B«raffl4 (33) mnA 
Wbelan (44) state, At least for the ifaort etisln 
dextrine ©xsolntcl,. tti# area woiiM b@ more sorrectly 
tleflnea a® wlthla two bonis tmm tii® aon-reduolag end 
ana. within om boM froa pefittciag eM» It I si not 
mrtaln wither that wltfela tliis area all boMg are 
hydroIyg#d. wltli efaal fast. On exafflinlng Figure 7 tht 
Gg spot iff mom int.mne than tltiier #g or Q4* Sirallarly 
In figiar® 6 tht Gg spot Is sort Iritsns© than ®g. 
There if alao the faat that multiple att.aofc appears 
to take place with the long chain oligosacctiarides. It 
would sees that-sfflyloiieptaos# Ima too short a ehaiii for 
this faetof to he slgaifloant. It Is Isiposslblt to 
wrltf any oomblaatlon of s0isslont so as to yield the 
observed produets, on© oust eonolut® that with these 
substrates the aajlas® fimetioni largtlf bf a single 
attack Beehaiilsii. Quant it at i¥e oeaaiiffiitftts of th.® 
aotlfity and t-^t 3 earisobfdmt® of the iiyclpolytle 
protueti ar® mmssmrf komvm to ml® out ranltiple 
attack as a eoatrlbutory faetor. It m&f be tiiat 
m 
ffiultlpl® attaek gpaflnallf &.&«um&s more aignlfleanoe 
with ificrtagt In ©lialti laftgth. 
B. 'Salivary Aejlas® Aotioa on Branefeed Substrs.tes 
The sti»u0t>ire« of th# gallvapy amjla-s^ llrait 
dextrlas rsTtal a stflklirig apsclfioity of the 
mizjme ifi the vleiBlty of th© 0(*I,8 Unit, fh® 
struotiirss of tb.® singly brasoiied &extrim wer© found 
to bfj 
Th©s® aextrlRs haT© one feature In comaon witbt the 
exceptloft of the aliior ©e,ftpo!i#ot of B41 thef all hav® 
two glueose units to th# right of the 0^-1,6 link. So 
dextrlEs wert found with »ore thaa tMs rmmber of 
gluoose anlts In tMs position, fo the Itft of th® 
0(-l,6 link til® iiiiiiibsr of gleeose uolts faries bat tiit 
lo>mT' chain ii more ftlfflomltly jajdrolfzed, ttea tfa© 
upper chain CB5, This Is of course In dlsagreenent 
a? 
witlfi tiie view of llielan ^ (52} who pegaM the 
dextplns B.B aore or less sjmnmtTiQsl abottt tiie 0(-lf6 
l ink. 
Ill tlsoasslfig tJat oflgiB of the textrlns, the 
straotur© of waxj »alg© starefe sheali b© recalled, Ths 
®via©»oe of Sorl (13, 14) inAleates that It bas a 
struoturt oeiislitlfig of bmaeti upon toaneti la a bushj 
typt a^attfeaeat. fiat average imiiber of glmoae uslts 
betw®eii bi*afiolifs is 5.0. So ioubt tMs figure farles 
a good deal because it ha© bmn steswa tliat tli® doubly 
bmmheA dextrlns kave oalf mw glm^se smlt between 
branciita. It Is easf to @#t why s»e.b arrangsaeate art 
resistant: to tlie tnEjmt sloe® on fafdjrolytis they must 
fieM singljr branehei dmtrim of legs tban two gluoos® 
units to th© r igh t  o f  tb# liak (page- 66). 
Apparently tlitii all arrangeaents great ex* tbaft one 
glucost unit bftweea branshea ore dtgr-acled to this 
uiilforii arrangeaent, thown on pagt 66. fhls at least 
must be the case for advaneed stages of ftyflrclyslt. 
It wculfi he Interesting to th® dextrlas Ig to 
Bg produ@e4 at tarly stagts of hf&mlfalB to i@« if 
this saae spsslfleitf ©xteMg to thw. 
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farlablllty of length at the aon«i*edualng 
•end of tbi d.axtrlfts aay toe due to tbt reasoa suggested 
by Kfybaei: (53); nc+oelf, the eaifffl® mmf&Ts to remove 
maltoi# u-jftiti ttian glttOose units, muBh like 
/^-aoylass. fbt ttott-redaolng end of tha dextpln, unlike 
th@ redaaiag «M ®a.f .iia^e its origin tmm. tvo souroes, 
peripteral eiialas liit©j?aal &hmiRB Ctoetween braiiohes). 
As both tb.©st fary ia IfRgtfa. they Bay .tev# a numtoei' of 
gluoos® ttfllts eltb,#r ewsn or ©M. A structure suoii as 
skown for Bg i« bydroljied by tits remowal 
of ttialtos® to yl«M wbtrtas tii® aajor ootiponsat 
q|. gg^ ig reglstaat Meattie tiyfirolysle 
must proQBed by the mmowaX of glueos® units. This it 
an aftalog©tt8 sltwatiofl to tliat foand wltb the llntar 
raSloaetlv# ollgosaeefciarld##. Mmowul of a glueose unit 
f r©tt .tbs fit^n-reduolng end proeseds at a mtf slow rate. 
Mill' the wpper noft-reduolng end siiottM be ftydrolfzed 
more readily than tlie lowtr om Is act appartnt, but It 
is andoiibtedlj tb® reaTOO for feh# iior# or l#»s hoflio-
geii®oii8 flat are of tJat dextrlna at adYasoed stages of 
iij4rolfsli. It sstais- logical tliertfors that the 
leom«lc Bg oo«iponeGt h,« the etruoture 
ratber tbaft 
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Uncertainty still rsfflalas ag to t.h® minor 
oonatitutrit of B4. fwo soirees of it ara suggtsted: 
•Cl) bydrolysls of 3^, e.g. ^ 0,.^^ + 
C2I hyflrolyaii of doubly Iwansiisa textrins. 
fhe latter so'Uroe shisalA also ylelrl a with the 
structure than its isomer, 
The doubly brarichsi Sextrins conslated of ooapounds 
from BB9 to BB^g. fh# itrueture at %l:m reduolag end 
ba« been obisrTed to be ittatlesl with tlmt of tb# 
singly hraMQimfi &.@xtTlm. It se®»s lo-gloal timt tiie 
ooRfiguratloa at the Bofi-r«iiASlrig sttdg sliomlA also be 
similar, fhwm are Isft ti.i«r®for@ two gluoote unite for 
tiie third rmblning site. A structure for iBx2 Is 
suggested asi * ftols strueture iia,s the 
gfi®t eoGflg'UPatlon at tli# nori-refiueiRg ends as %tm 
gingly branoiied B7, and f©r that reason ehoulfi b« as 
stabl® to salivary aaylase. The Isoaerlo atruotar#, 
, should be lefs stable if this situation 
Is trul.y analogous to tii® aiagly brancMd dfxtrlns. 
• m 
?i. smmam 
1. A«ylotrios® and amylctetraos# have been 
sfparatea fjora salivary atnylase rligests by oarbon 
ohroffiatography. Grystalllns flsvazole deyiva-
tifes of both eompo'UM/s have hmn i:)re:oarea., 
2. Sooparatl^e salltarf &»jlase hydrolfsis rates 
for asylotyloie, afflylotetraos#, affljloheptaoie and areylo-
dextrln «tr® a®ttMlne4. 
3. hlR-mr radloaotlfe ollgosaccbarldes ha¥© been 
prsparet by.the eoapllng reaotlon of naeerana aaylasa on 
0(-dextrin and radlogluGos§. fhtie have be®n shown to 
be labeled only at the reduolag glacose malt. The 
reaotioa of aallfapj aoylase on the ii8Bbei»g O3 to S7 
has been atufiiefl hy paper ahwjmatogmphy. Sxsmlnatlon 
of til© aotlvity of the hjarolytie proiiiots has led to 
ths following general definition of boad speslflolty 
by the Bmjmei those bonds within two links of the 
noE-recluelng tnd and within ons link of the reiuolng end 
are mmh faster than the remalnliig three 
bonds.. The two terolnal links are axtreaelj resistant 
and tbe lials: second, from the aon-redaolng ©nd is Inter-
ffl@<3iat® between these and internal linkage®. 
n 
4. fhe singly braiiolitd limit aextrlns obtained 
by tlie exteuilve aotlon of salivary aaylase on waxy 
»alze starch have betft found to hair# the following 
structure31 
B6 - o-T^ ' 
•• ....... .--
Be - tT^ ^  o-o-J-o^ or 
« o—-o-o—o— 
5, iflienoe has been pr@s®nte4 that the doubly 
branched limit dextrlns consist of oligoeaeoharldes 
oontainlng only om glaoose unit between branch points 
aM that a basic stpucttire for th®se ooffipounds Is; 
1--. 
5--
Tbe dextrlas oonslst of eospoaMe bafing froB two to 
sl* gluoos® units distributed among thr®© possible 
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